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The Tragedie ofDido Queene

ofQtrthage.

Here the (lnrtM»es drawjhere
is d/fcokered lupitcr tUndlin^

Ganimcd vpon
his kftee,4n4Mcicury

lying ajleepe.

jftn ^^Ome gentle
Ganimedznd play with me,

1 1 louc thee well,fay Imuo what fhe will

G4H, V^^* ] am much better for your worthies loue.

That will not niicld me from her fhrevMl"h blowes :

To day when as I hid into your cups,

And held the doath of pleafance whiles you dranke.

She reacht mc fuch a rap for that I fpildc,

Asmadcthebloudrun dov^ne about mine eares.

/«/>.
What Mares fhe ftrikethe darling ofmy thoughts?

By Satttrnes fouIe,and this earth ihreatning aire.

That rhaken thrife,makcs Natures buildings quake,

I vow,if Hie but once frownc on thee more.

To han c her meteor like tvvixthcauen and eaith.

And bind her hand and foote with golden cordcs.

As once I did for harming Hercules.

qa». Might I but fee that erctie fport a foote,

O hDW would I with f/r/fwj brother laugh,

And bring the Gods fo wonder at the ga-nc :

S'vect /«p//fr,ifere
1 pleafde

thine eye,

Or fcemcdfairc waldc in with Eglcs w^ngs,

Gracemy immortall bcautic with this boone,

And I v\ ill fpcnd my time in thy bright armes.

/up. What ill fwect waggc i (hould deny thy
V^^^'^'^^^^p^

^
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Whofc face rcflc(5ls ft/ch pleafijrc to mine eyes,
As I cxhai'dwith

thy fij;e darting bcaries,
Haue oft driucn backe the horfes oft|d^^ight,
WKeii as they would haue hai'd

thc<|fe)rri my light:

Sit on my knccjandealt forthjfconteht,
Controule proud Fate,aBdcutthe thred oftime.

Why afcnot all theGods at thy commaund,
Ancfheaucn and earth thebounds of thy dchght f

VhIcau fliall daunce to make thee
lauphing fpcrt,

And my nine Daughters fing when thou arc lad.

From Iwtos bird He pluck her fpotted pride.

To make thee fannes wherewith to coole thy face.

And Z^jtttHs Swannes ftiall died their filucr downc.
To fweeten out the flunibers ofthy bed :

Nerfmswo more fhall (liew the world his wings.
Ifthat thy fancie in his feathers dwell.

But as this one L'e teare them all from him,
Doe thou])ut fay their colour pleafcth me:

Hold here my little loue thcfc linked gems.
My Ih»o ware vpon her mamagcday ,

Put thou about ^hy nccke myowne Twece hear?.

And tricke thy arrnes and {bouldcra with niy sih^fe,

5^«. I would haue a iewell for mine carc,^

And s fine brouch to put in my h??.

And then He huggc with you an hundred tlmc5»

Inf. And (hall hsiue G4nmtd,\f thou wiltbemy loiM^

Enter ViHusv

Vi'tiMi, 1 this is i£,you can fit toying there.

And playing wiihthar female wanton boy.
Whiles my t/lF»tf<i/wanders on the Seas,

And refls a pray to euerv biilowes pride.

/*w,falfe luno in her Chariots pompe,
Drawne through the heauens by Stccdes ofBorcAs brocd.
Made /^(f^^tcdiref^ her ayrie wheelcs

Into the windie countrie ofthe clowdes,

Where finding %/£oIhs inticncht with ftorincs^^
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J foe Tfagedie ofT)i36.
'

And guarded with a thoufand
griflic ghoflx.

She humbly did bcfccch him for our banc,

And charg'd him tlrownc my fonne '<vi»h all his trainc.

Then gan the windes breakeopc their brazen docrcs,
And all t^oita to be vp in'irmes ;

Poore Irojf nxuii now be fackt vpon the Sea,

And Neftunes waues be enuious men ofwarre,

£p?w hoifcto tx£/«Af hill cranfformd.

Prepared (lands to wracke their woodden waUes,
fiiX\diky£olMs\\\iiC jigAmemnon(oni\ds
The furgesjhis fierce fouldiers to the fpoylc :

;
Sec how the night Vtjfdtr-XxVc comes fonh.
And intercepts the day as DoIoh erft :

Ay me ! the Starrts fupprifde like Rh^fas Stecrfe*,

Arc drawne by darkncs forth AfhtiMs tents.

, WhatniaUIdoctoraucthccmyfweetboy?
When as the waues doe threat our Chryftall world.

And Prateus raifing hils of flouds on Wgh,

||t
Entends ere long to fport him in the skic.

". Falfe /*rp/>*r,r€
wardftthou vcrtuc fo ?

j

What? is not pietie exempt from vvccf

. Then dye tA^ncMsm thincinnoccncc,

'J Sin^c ihat religion
hath norecompcncc.

^
Iftf.

Content thee CyrA^rrf in thy care,

)ince thyt'f»«f4/ wandring fate is nniic,

Whofe wcarie lims illall fhortly make rcpofr.

In thcfc fairc v/alles I promirthini ofyorc :

But firff in bloud muft his good fortune bud,
Before he be the Lord ofTttmus towne,
> force her fmiic tHat hethcrto hath frownd :

Three winters fhall he with the Ruiiles warrc,

And in 'the end fiibduc them with his fword,
^

•

And full threeSommers likewife fliall he waftc,
•

In '.nannsging thofc fierce barbarian mindcs :

Which once performd,poorc Trojr
Co long fupprcft.

From forth her afhcs fliail aduancc hrr head.

And flourKh once againc that erft was dead :

A 3
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ragearervf A^iau*

But bright ^ycrfww beauties betterworkc.
Who with the Sunnedeuides one radiant fliapc,

Shall build his throne aniidlt thofe ftarric towers.

That earth-borne tyftUs groning vnderprops :

No bounds butheauen fhall bound his Emperie,
VVhofe azured gates enchafcd

with his name.
Shall make the morning hall her gray vprife.

To fecde her eyes with his cngrauen fame.

Thus in ftoute flexors race three hundred yearcs.

The Romanc Scepter royall fhall remaine.

Till that a Princcfle prie ft conceau'd by lMots,
Shall yccld to dignitie

a dubbic birth,

Who will eterniih Troy in theii attempts.
KcHHs. How may I creditethefe thy flattering tcrmcs.

When yet both Tea and fands befet their
fliips.

And Phoebus as in ttygian pooles,refraine$
To taint his trcflcs in the Tyrrhen maine?

/«/>.
I will take order for that prcfemly:

//l?r»tf/awake,andhaftetoiV>^r«w/realme, I
Whereas the Wind-god warring now W'th Fate,

"

Befiege the
oflpring of our kingly loynes.

Charge him from me to turne his ftormie powers.
And fetter them inp^u/cafis fturdiebrafle.

That durft thus proudly wrong our kinfmans peace.
Vems fare

welijthy fonne fball be our care:

Come Ganimed,\Nt muft about this geare.
Exeunt lupiter cum Cammed^

Venus. Difquiet Seas lay downe your fwcUing lookes.
And court c^»tf4/ with your calmiecheere, \

Whofc beautious burden well might make you proude.
Had not the heauens conceau'd with hel -borne clowdcs,
Vaild his

refplendantgiorie from your view,
For 1 1

ly fake pitic hi 'Ti Oceanus,
That erft-while iffued from thy watrie loyncs.
And h?.d my being from thy bubling froth ;

Triton i knbw hath fild his^umpe with Troy^
Ami thercfoK will take' piiie on his toyIc,
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'1 ae^i
ragedie ofDido,

And call both Thetis and Cmtodod,

To fuccour him in this cxtrcmitic.

Enter v/£nedswithtyffc4niMS,r»ith
one or two more.

WTiat ? doc I fee my fonnc nowcome on Hioare :

yenus.hoY/ art thou compaft wiih content.
The while thine eyes attra6^ their fought for ioycs :

Great /ffpiter,[i\\\ honourd maift thou be.
For this fo friendly ayde in time ol'nccde.

Here in this bufli difeuifcd will I Hand,
Whiles my t/£*r^fpcndshimfclfe in

plaints.

And hcauen and earth with his vnreft acquaints.
«y£». You fbnnes ofcarc,cornpanion$ ofmy courTe,

Prtams mifFortunc folloyves vsby fca.

And He/ens rape doth haunt thee at the heelcs.

How many dangers haue we oucr paft?
Boih barking 5oiZ«,and the founding Rocks,
The Cyclop (}ielues,and grim Cfr^^/Arfeatc

Hauc you orcgonc,and yet remaine aliue /

pluck vp your hearts,fincc fate ftillrciis our friend,

Andchaungingheauensmay thofcgood daies rcturne.
Which P'Tf^wM did raunt in all her pride.
Acha, Braue Prince ofTr^.thouoncly art our God.

That by thy vertues frecft vs hrom annoy.
And makes our hopes furuiue to cunning ioyes :

Doe thou but fmile.and clowdie heaucn wiil clearc,

Whofe night and day defcendeth from thy browcs :

Though we be now in cxtreaiijc miferic.

And rtftthe mapof wcatherbe?.ten wocr
Yet (hall the aged Sunnc (bed forth his aire,

To make vs liuc vnto our former beatc.
And cuery beaft the forreft doth fend forth,

Bequeath heryoungoncs to our fcanted foode.

A^cn. Father I faint,good father giuc mc mcate,

'
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7 ^ 7T^^«/tr w/ .tx/m/.
•

»/£». Alas fwcet boy,thou muft be ftill a while.

Till wc hauc fire to drcffc the meatc we kild:

Gentle Ach4tfs,TCich the Tinder boxe.

That we may make a fire to warme vs with.

And roft our new found victuals on thisffioarc.

f^e»ux. Sec what llrange arts neccflitie findes out.

How necrc my fwcet c/£«4/ art thou driuen?

e/£«. Hold,take this candle and goe light
a fire,

You fhali hauc leaues and windfall bowcs enow
Neerc to thcfc woods,to roft your meatc withall :

e/^4»/«/,goc and drie thy drenched lim^ .

Whiles I withmy t/^chates roauc abroad.

To know what coaft the winde hach driucn vs on.
Or whethermen or beafts inhabite it.

^eluA, The ayre is plcafant,and the foylc moft fie

For Citics^and focicties iijpports
:

Yet much ImarucII that I cannot finde,

No {^eps ofmcn imprinted in the earth.

Venus, Now is the time &rme to play my pare :

Hoc yongmen/aw you as you came

Anyofallmy Sillers wandringhere?

Hauing a quiuer girded to her fide.

And cloathed in a fpottcd Leopards skin. '«

*/£n, I neitherfaw nor beard ofany fuch.* *

But whatmay I fiure Virgin call yournamef
Whofc lookes fet forth no mortaU forme to view.
Nor Ipcech bewraics ought humainc in thy birth,
Thou art aGoddcflc that delud'ftour eyes.
And Hirowdcs thy beautic in this borrowd diaper
But whether thou theSunncs bright Sifter be.
Orone ofchaft DiM4sfellow Nimphs,
X-iue h apple in the height ofall content.
And lighten our extrcames with this one boone,
A s to inftru6l vs vnder whatgood heauenWe breathe as now,and what thisworld is calde,
On which by tcmpcftjfuricwc arc caft^

Tctf







Tell vs,0 rcll vs that are ignorant,

Andtiiisrighchandniall make thy Altars crack

With mountainc hcapcs ofmilkc white SacriHzc.

Venus. Such honour,nranger,doc I not affcct :

It isihc vfe for Turcn niaides to wcaic

Their bovvc and quiucr in this modcft fort.

And fuitc themfclucsin purple for the nonce,

Tliat they may trip
more lightly

ore the lawndcs,
And oucrtakc the tusked Bore in chafe.

But for the land whereof thou doelt enquire,
Itis the punickkingdomc rich and ftrong,

Adioyning on
cz/^.j/'/ffrj (lately townc,

The
kingly fente ofSouihcrnc Ltbia,

Whereas Sidonian Z)/W(; rules as Quccnc.
But what are you that askc ofme thcfc things ?

Whence may you conie,or whither wi!) you goc ?

iy£n. O^Troy am I, iAineas is my n amc,
Who driuen by u arrc from forth my natiue vvorld,

Put failes to fca to Iceke oiit/M/y.-

And my diuine defccnt from fccptred loue^

Withtwife twclucPhrigianfliips I plowed the dccpc,

1^ And made that way my mother nf«/*/ led :

iff But ofthem all fcarce fcuen doe anchor fafe,

K^'And they lb wrackt and wcltred by the waucs,
' ^ As euery tide tilts twixt their oken fides:

And all ofthem vnburdcncd of their loade,

Areballafled with billowcs watric weight.
But haplcs I,God \\

ot, poore and vnknownc.
Doe trace chefc Libian deferts all dcfpifdc,

I Exild forth Europe and wide AfxA both,

And hauenotaiiy couenureburheaucn.

Venus. Fortune hath fauord thee what ere thou be.

In fending thee vjuothiscurtcousCoalh

AGods name on and haft thee to the Court,
Where Dido will receiuc ye with her fmilcs :

And for thy flups which thou fuppofcft loft.

Not one ofthem hath
pcriflit

in the (iormc,
B But
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But are ariued fafe not fane from hence:

Atjd fo Ileauc thee to thy fortunes lot,

Wifliing good lucke vnto thy wandring Heps. Exit,

z/£?j. AchiitesMs my mother that is fied,

I know herby the mouings of her feete:

Stay gentle Venns^^^z not from thy fonne,

Too cruell,why wilt thou forfakc me thus ?

Or in thefe iTiades dcceiu'ft mine eye fo oft /

Why talke wc not together hand in hand ?

And tell ourgriefesin
more familiar termcs:

But thou art gone and leau'ft me here alone.

To dull the ayre v\ ith my difcourfiue moane. Exit,

EnterUUoneus^nJiChanthes,

lllio. Follow ye TroianSjfolIow this braue Lord,

And plaine tohim the fummc ofyour diflreiTe. f

far, Why,what are you,or wherefore doe you fcwc ? .

|

/i7?tf. Wretches ofTro^'jCnuied ofthe windcs.
That craue fuch fauour at your honors fcete,

Aspoore diftreflcd miferie may plc?de :

Sauc,faue,0 fauc our fliips
from cruell fire,

That doe complainc the wounds ofthoufand svaues,

And fpareour lilies whom eueryfpitepurfues.
Wc come not wc to wrong your LibianGods, i

Or fteale your houfihold lares from their fhrines : ^

Our hands are not prepar'd to lawles fpoyle.
Nor armed to offend in any kind :

Such force is fane from our vnwcaponcd thoughts,
Whofc fading weale ofvidloriefbrfooke^ \

Forbids all hope to harbour neere our hearts.

lar. But tell me Troians,Troians ifyou be,
-'

Vnto what fruitfull quarters were ye bound.
Before that BoreashucWQ^ with yourfailes?
Chm. There is a place HeSferia term'd by ys^

An ancient Empirc/amoufed fbramies,

And fertile in fairc Crr« furrowed wealth,
' " "

Which
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7
Which nowwe call ItaliA ofhis name,
That in fuch peace long lime did rule the fame ;

Thither made Vv'C,

When fuddenlygloomie Orw« rofc.

And led our Hiips into the fhallow finds.

Whereas the Southcmc windc with brackifli breath,

Difperft them allamongft the wrackfull Rockcs:

From thence a fcwe ofvs cfcapt to land.
The reft we fcare are foulded in the flouds.

lar. Braue men at armes,abandon fruides featcs, \

Since Carthage knowes to cntertainc diftrciflc.

Serg.
I but the barbarous fortdoe threat our

/liips,

And will not let vs lodge vpon the fands :

In multitudes they fwarmc vnto the flioare.

And from the firft earth intcrdi^k our fcctc,

/4r. My fclfe will fee they fliall not trouble yc.
Yourmen and you Hiall banquet in our Court,

And euery Troian be as welcome here.

As Infitcr
to (illie VaMJishoufc:

Come in with me,Ile bringyou tomy Queen*,
Who (hallconfirmc my words with further dcedes.

Serg.
Thankcs gentle Lord for fuch vnlookt for

grace,
A !Klight

wc butonce more lee e^»tfiW face.

Then would we hope to quite fuch friendly turnes, ^

As /hall furpaile
the wonder ofour fpecch.

Adus2.

Enttrt/£ne44yj4chateSyaMd Afc4hius.

t/£n. Wheream Inow ? thefe ihould be Carthage wallcs."

Acha, Why (tandsmy fweete t/Eneas thus amazde f

ex£». Omy iAchatfs/Thebzn Niohe^

Who for her fonnes death wept out life and breath.

And drie with friefcwas turnd into a ftone.
Had not fuch

paflfions in herhead as I.

Me thinkes that towne there ftiould be TV^.yon Idas hill.

There Zanthm ftrcame,becaul"e here's Priamni»

B 2 And
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And when 1 know iL is notjthen I dye.

Ach. And in this humor is ^f^(«r^/ to, \

I cannot choofc but fall vpon my knees.

And kiHc- his handrO where is Hecubay

Here fhew as v\ ont to fitjbut fauing ayre

Is nothing here,and what is this but flone ?

(u/£». O yet this (^onc doth make zy£mas wcepe.
And would my prayers (as 'Tigmaliom didj

Could giueitlifejthatvnderhis
conduit

We might faile backe to
Troy.zn^

be rcuengde
'

On thefe hard harted Grecians, which reioycc

That nothing now is left of Priamus .• »

O Fhamus is left and this is he,
j

Come,come abourd,purfue the hatefull Greekes. ',

A<:ha^ What meanes t/^»^4^?

tyEn, ^rW^xthough mine eyes fay
this is ftone.

Yet thinkes my minde that this is Triamns:

And when njy grieued heart fighesand faycs no.
Then would it leape out to giue Priam life ;

O were I not at all fo thou mightft be.

eAchatesftc King Priam wogs his hand.
He is aliuc,Trofis hot ouercome.

Ach. Thy mind e^wf;?^ that would haue itfa

Deludes thy eye fight, Priamtts is dead.

tAErj. Ah Troy is fackt,and Priamus is dead.

And why ihould poore ^/incas be aliue ?

Afca, Swecte father leaue to vvecpe,this is not he:

For were it Trtam he would fmile on me.

Acha, zy£fjeai fee here come the Citizens, ;

Leaue to lament left they laugh at our feares. |

Enter Cloanthtts, SergefiuSi lllioneus.

e/f». Lords of this townc,or whatfoeuer ftile

Belongs vnto your name,vouchfafe of ruth

To tell vs who inhabits this faire towne.

What kind ofpcople,and who gouernes them :







For we arc ftrangcrs
driuen on this Oiore,

And fcarccly know within what Clime \vc arc.

into. I hcarc tA-netu voycc, but fee him nor.

For none of thcfc can be our General!.

^cha. Like HUoneHs ipeakcs this Noble raan^

But IlltorteHsoocs not in fuch robes.

Serg.
You are Achates,ox I deciu*d.

Acha. tA.nea4 fee Sergefins or his ehoft.

Illio. Heincanesc^»r<M,leuvskifle his fectc.

Cloan. It is our Captain e/ec AfcumHs.

Serg. Lmclon^tAineM^adAfcaniMs.
tyi. n. t,4chateSy fpeake/or I am oucrioycd.
Acha. O IlUonem^zti thou yet aliue f

hlio. Ble/l be the time I fee Achates face.

Cloan. Why turnes iAineoi from his truflic friends?

iyEn. SergeJfusJllioneuszndthQKl}^
•

Your fight
amazde me,0 what dcftinies

Haue
brought my fweete compajiions in fuch plight ?

O tell me, for I long to be refolu'd.

Jllio. Louely tAineM,thcCc are Carthage walles.

And here Queene DitJo wearesth'imperiallCrown'c,
Who for Troyes fake hath en terraind vs all,

A nd clad vs in tliefe wealthie robes we wcarc.

Oft hath rheasktvsvnderv\ horn we feru'd.

And when v^ c told her fhe would wcepc for
griefe.

Thinking the fen had fwallowedvpthy Ihips,

And now flie fees thee how will fhe reioyce ?

Serg.
See v\ here her feruitors pafle through the hall

Beating a banket, I)aW(7 is notfarrc.

////<?. Looke vs here fhe comes.'t/fw/iiviewd herwcU.

tA:». Well may I view her,but fiie ices not me.

Enter Didoandhertra'we.

T>ido. What (Granger art thou that doefl eye me thus?

t/4: «. Sometime I was a Troian mightie Queene ;

But Troy is not,v\ hat fhall I fay I am ?

B 3
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rageateojuiao.

Ijlio. Rcnowmed DiiUji\% our Gcncrall : warlike t/fw^,
I—^ Dido, Warlike fc/4;w4rf,and in thefe bafe robes ?

CSEfctch the garment which Skheuswitc :

JBraue Prince,welcome to Carthage and to me.
Both happic that cy£»cM Is our gueft :—
Sitmhis chaire and banquet with a Queene,
i::^^^ is*t/£«rrf/,were he clad

jWeedes as bad as euer frus ware.

Z£». This is no feate for onethats comfbrtlcj,

May it pleafc your grace to let ty£fff4s waitc :

j

for though my birth be grcat,myfortunes mcane,'

Too meanc to be companion to a Qucene.

I

2)/^o. Thy fortune may be greaterthen thy birth, j

;Sic downe ty£ttfftu,Gt in T)/doj place^
*

Andifthisbethyfonncaslfuppofc, I

Hwletiaifi^^^ke meirie louely child.
'

e/£;r. This plart befecmcsme not,0 pardon mc.
r~ ©«i^ He hauc it fc,e^w4y be content.

.rf^4, Madiame,youfhali be my mother.

Dida, Ar.dfoIwilIfwe«cchild:bemerricman, I

Hcrcs to thy betterfortune andgood ftarres. (

t/En, Inallhurailidclthankcyowrgrace,
JDwto. Rememberwho thou

art,fpcake Ijk« thy fclfe,

Humilitie belongs to common jgroomes.
ex£». Andwho fo miferable as ty€neits is ?

JDido, Lyes it in JD/V/w hands to make thecbleft.
Then faeaflured rhou artnot miferable,

ey£*.
OPriamHsf^Trcy,'Si\iHecubiLl

Dido, May I entreatc thee to difcourfe at large.
And trucly to how 7>^ was ouercomc :

- For many tales goe ofthat Cities fall.

And fcarcely doe agreevpon onepoynt; ^ !

Some
fay Amcnordad betray the townc.

Othersreport twas Simns periurie :

But all in this that 7V^ is ouercome.
And Triam dcad,ye*liowwe heare nonewcs,

t^n, AwofulUaJcbidsD/<^tovnfouid,







Whofe niemorle like pale deaths ftony mace,
Beates forth my fcnfes from this troubled foiJe,
And makes i^€neM finkc ar Diaos fecte. - • . .

Dfdo. What faints t/f:w«</ to remember
7>£;i^

In whcfc defence he fought fo
valiantly y

Looke vp artd
fpeake.

e/£».
Thcn(pcake«^/»M<with^r/&//i^/£onguej^

•

And .D/V/(?and you Carthaginian Pceres

Heare mc,but yet with cJ^/r»i;/<^»iharfh carcSj^

Daily inurd tobroyles and MafTacrcs^
Left you be mou 'd toomuch with my fad tale.

The Grecian fouidiers tired with ten
yearcs warrc^

Began to cryc^ctvs vnto our fhip^

7V^isinuincibIc,whyftaywehei'e?
*

With whofs outcryes Atrides being apard^
'

Summoned the Captaiocs to his
princelytcnir^

Who lookinjy
on the fcarrcs we Troiaas

gau'c^

Seeing the numberof their aaeu decreaO'^

And the remainder weakc and out of hear?,

Gaue vp their voyces to dillodge the Campe,^
And fo in troopes all marcht to Tentdas:.

\

Where when tney camc/^i^j^/on thefend

AfTayd with honey words ta tumc ihem backer
And as he fooke to further his: entente

The windes did driue huge biUowes to the /hoare^ \

And heauen was darkncd,withtempefluousclovYdcs:
Then he

alleag*d
theGods would hauc them

fJlaj^

And prcphecied Troy fliould be ouercome t

And therewithall he calde falfe .^i90» forth,

A man compact ofcraft and periurie^

Whofeticing tongue wasmade ofjF/3rr>w/pipC> i

To force anhundred watchfall eyes to (leepc: Ij

And him
£p«rf hawingmade the horfe^ \\

With facrincing wreathes vpon his head»
*

j

f^<)'j^jfcnttoourynhappi€tpwnc: J
Who groueling in the mire diZattihus bankes^ \

His handsbound at his backe«and both his eyes ^ .



Turnd vp to heauen as one refolu'd to
dye.

Our Phrigian Ihepheid haled within the gateSj

And brought vnto the Court o^PriamHs:

To whom he vfed a6lion fo
pitiful],

Lookcs fo remorcefull.vowes fo forcible,

A^ therewithall the old man ouercome,
Kift him,imbrafl: him,and vnloofde his bands.
And theiijO Dido,^zxdon me.

Dido. Nay leauc no[ herc,refo]uc mz ofthe rejf^

ex£w. O th'inchaunting words ofihat bale flautf.

Made him to thinke£^tf»j pine-tree Horfe
A facrifize t'appeafe tJMinemas wrath :

The rather for that one Laocoon

Breaking a fpeare vpon Ms hollow breaft.
Was with two winged Serpents ftung to death.

Whereat agaft, wc weifcommanded llraighc
With reuerence to draw it into Tro;',

In which vnhappic worke was I employd,
Thefe hands did heipe to hale it to the

gates.

Through which it could not enter twas fo huge.O had it ncucr
entred,7>9' hadrtood.

/ But fmw/^j impatient ofdelay,
I Inforft a wide breach in that rampierd wall.

Which
thoufandbatteringRams could neuer

pierce,
\ And fo came in tf]is fatall inrtrument :

At whofe aceurfed fcete as ouerioyed.
We banquetted till ouercome with wine,

\

.
Some furfetced.and others foundly flept.

!

Which 5'/;«i!(?» viewin g,cau[de theGreekifhfpyes
[

To haftto Tetiedos and tell the Campe :

Then he vnlockt the Horfe,andfuddenly
From out his

entrailes,iV<f<7ip/<?/<fw»i
«

. Setting his fpeare vpon thegroundjlcapt forth,
And after him a thoufand Grecians more.
In whofe fterne faces fhin'd the qucnchles fire.
That after burnt the pride of

^yj"<f.

By this the Campe was come yiito the walles.

-^iTf-^g:'
And







y^^ "^rragedte of 'lJtdo\

And chrough tlic breach did march into the
ftrcctcs.

Where meeting with thcrcft,kill kill they crycd.

Frighted with this contufed noyfe,! rofe,

And looking from a turrct,might behold

Yong infants fwimniing in their parents bloud,
Hcadlcs carkaflcs piled vp in heapes.

Virgins halfe 4cad dragged by their golden haire.

And with maine force flung on a ring of pikes,

Old men with fwords thruft through their aged fides.

Kneeling for mcrcic to a Greekifh lad.

Who with fteclc Pol-axes dafht out their braincs.

Then buckled I mine armour,drew my fword.

And thinking to goe downe,camc HcEiors ghoft
With afhic vifage,blevvi{l\fulphurc eyes.

His armes tome from his flioulders,andhisbrcaft

Furrowd with wounds,and that which made me wccpc,
-r Thongs at his hccles, by

which Achilles horfe

Drew him in triumph through the Greekifh Campc,
Burfl from the earth,cryine,«^wf/w f^yc,

Troy is a fire,the Grecians haue the townc,

Dido. O HeSlor who wecpes not to hcare thy name ?

t/£n. Yet flung I forth,and defperate ofmy life,

Ran in the thickeft throngs,and with this fword

Sent many of their fauadgc ghofts to hell.

At lafl came Firrhus fell and full ofirc,

His harneffe dropping bloud,and on his fpearc

The mangled head of Prisms yongeft fonne,
'

'. And after him his band ofMirmidons, \

J
With balles ofwilde fire in their murdering pawcs, j

i Which made the funerall flame that burnt faire Troy: \

' All whichhemdmeabput,crying,thisishe. ^
•'

Dido. Ahjhow could pooreex£»^'^jfcape theirhands? i

<L/£n. My mother Venns iealous ofmy health,

Conuaid me from their crooked nets and bands :

So I cfcapt the furious Pirrhus wrath: i

Who then ran to the pallace ofthe King, ,;

And at /(WW Altar finding PrMww/, }

C About



Uf^e^iraceme ofutao. i

Aboi't whofc withered nccke hung fTecuh,

Foulding his hand in hcr£,and ioyntly both

Beating their brcafts and falling
6ii the ground,.

Hew'thhisfnuIchionspoyntrsLifdcvpatoncc,
-i

And with Megeroi eyes ftarcd in their fiacc,

Threatning a thoufand deaths at eucr)' glaunce.

To whom the aged King thus trembling fpokc :•

j

Achilles fonne,remcmber what I was, |
Father offiftie ronnes,but they are flaine.

Lord ofmy fortune,butmy fortunes turnd,,

King ofthis Citie,butmyTm is fircdi

And now am neither fathcr,Lord,nor King :

Yet who fo wretched but dcfircs to liuc ?

O letme liue,great NeoftoUmut,
Not mou'd at all,but fmiling at his tcarcs.

This butcher whil'ft his hands wereyet held vp,

Treading vpon his brcaR^ftrooke offhis hands.

J>/^<>. O end «/€w/i/,I can heare no more.

t^K, Atwhich the ftanticke Quecne leapt on his faccj.

And in his eyelids hangingby
the naylcs,

A little while prolong'd her hufbamJi'Iifc ::

'

'-.

A t laft the fouidicrs.puld her by the
heelcs^, .

And fwong her howling in the ^ptie ayre,

Which fen t an eccho to the wotindcd King :

Whereat he lifted vp his bedi-c'dlims.

And would haue grappdd with Achilles fbntie^ '. -

Forgcttingbothnls want of KIrcngth and hands, '/^
Which he difdainin 2 whiskt his fword about.
And with thewound thereofthe KingfcU downc :

Then from the nauell to the throat at once.
He ript old /i'r/V««?;at whofe latter gafpc
Isuesmarble ftatuc can to bend the brow,
As lothing P/>r^«/ tor this wicked 3(3::

Yet he vndauiited tooke his fathers flaggc.
And dipt it in the old KingSthill cold bloud,
And then in triumph ran into the (h'eetes.

Through which he could notpafle for flaughtrcdmen i
'

So.







i

So leaning on his fword iic Itood flonc ftill,

Viewing the fire wherewith rich I/ionbumt,

By this I got my father on my backe,

Tiiis yong boy in mine armes,and by the hand

Led faire Crefffamy bclv^ued wife.

When thou Achates with thy
fword mad'ft way.

And we were round inuiron d with the Qreckcs :

O there I loft my wife : and had notwc

Fought manfully,! had not told
this tale:

Yet manhood would npt fcruc.of force wc fled.

And aswe went vnto our fhips,thou
knowcll

We fawe Cajfandra fprauling
in the Itrcetes,

Whom Aiax rauifln in Dianas Fawnc,

Hercheekes fwolnc witWighes,her haire aH rent,

Wliom I tookcvp tobearc vnto our (hips ;

But fuddenly the Grecians
follovvcd v$.

And I alas,was fbrft to let her lye.

TTien got wc to our fliips,and
bcing abourd,

Ttf/z^rwrf cryed our,v<£w(«jftay.

The Qreekcs purfuc me,ftay
and take mo in.

Moucd with her voycej Icpt into the fea, *

Thinking to beare her on my
backe abourd :

For ail our (hips were launchtinto the dcepe.

And asIfwomme,Qic ftandingon thefhoarc.

Was ba^hc cruell Mirmidons furprizd.

And atojr by that ?»r»^w facrifirde-

Dido. Idyewithmeltinorutb,«^»Mxleaue.
A^ta, O whatbecame ofaged Hecul;a^

Iter. Howgotc/£»ff/i/cotheflcetcagainc?
-Dido, ButhowfcaptH"tf/w,lT^cthatcaufdcthiswarrc

?

^n. ^c^^tfjfpeakejforrow
hath tired me quite.

Achti. AVhathappened toihe Quecnc
wc cannot llicwc,

Wc heare they led her captiuc
into Greece,

As for v^neas hefwommc quickly backe.

And Helena beiraicd'Z)*rp«(7^i^/

Her Louer,after Alexander dyed.

And fo was reconciled to 'J^Unclans.
C I ^'^'''

I



Di4(?.O had that ticing ftrumpet ncre been borne :

Troian.thy ruthfull talc hath madem e fad ;

Come let vs thinke vpon fome pleafing fport.

To rid mc from thef'e melancholly thoughts.
Exeunt omvcs,

"EnterVenus at anotherdoore^nd takes

jifcantHs by thejleeue,

Venus, Faire child (tay
thou with D/i/<7/ waiting maide>

lie giue thee Sugar-almonds/weetc Conferues,

Afiluergirdle,andagoIdenpurfe,
.

And this yongPrince fhall be thy playfellow.

ji[ca. Are you Queene Didss foniie ?

Cu^id. I,and my mother gaue mc this finebow.

Afca. Shall I haue fuch a quiucr and abow ?

Venus. Such bow,fuch quiuerjand fuch golden fliafcs^^

Will Dtdo giue to iweete tAfcanius :

Fori>/^«?/^ke I take thee in my armes.
And ftickethefefpangled feathers in ihy hat, 4
Eate Comfites in mine armes,and I will fing. g
Nowishefartafleepe,andinthisgrouc

'*^

Amongft greene brakes He lay ^AfcaniuSt
And ftrewc him with fwcete (melling Violets^

BIufliingRofes, purple f/y^cwr^tf.*

Thefe milkewhite Doues fliall be his Centroncis t

Who ifthat any fecke to doe him hurt.
Will quickly flye

to C*fJ&«^/« firt.

Now C»p/Wturnethee to v^4»/«/ fhape.
And goe to©/^jWho in ftead of him
Will fet thee on her lap and play with thee :

Then touch her white breaft with this arrow heacf.

That file may dote vpon ty£neas loue :

And by that meanes repaire his broken fhips,
Vidball his

SouldierSjgiue him wcalthie gifcs.

And he at lafi depart to /m/)',

Or elsin^r/^^^^makehis kingly throne,
'•







(^npid.
I will faire motber,and Co play my part.

As cuery touch fhall wound Quecne i)/^<7/ heart.

Ft^Mus- Slcepc my fwcetc nephew in thcic
cooling fhadcs,

Free from the murmurc ofthelc running ftrcamcs,

The crye of bcalb^the radingof the windes,

Or whisking of thcfe IeaucS,all
fhall be

rtill,

And nothing interrupt thy quiet (leepe.

Till I rcturnc and take thee hence againc. ExJh

Aftus3. Scena i.

EMter Cupidfohis,

Cf*pid.l^o\v Cw/Jft/caufc
the Canhaginian Queenc,

To be inamourd ofthy brothers lookes,

Conuey this golden
arrowc in thy fleeuc.

Left fhe imagine thou art 'Venus'Lonnt:

And when (he ftrokes thee foftly
on the head,

Then fhall I touch her breaft and conquer her.

Enter ]ar^HS,Antia,<iyidDido.

lar. How Ion gfairc Dido ll^all I pine for thee ?

Tis not enough that thou doeft graunt
me loue,

But that I may enioy what
I defire :

That loue is childifh which confifts in words.

Dido. /4r^«/,kno\v that thou ofall my wooers

CAnd^'ct haue 1 had many mightier Kings)

Haft had the greateft
fauours I could giuc :

I feare me P;^c hath been counted light.

In being too familiar with larhm :

Albeit the Gods doe know no wanton thought

Had cuer refidence in Didos breaft.

/4r. But I>/^tf is theTauour I requeft.

Dtdo. Feare not larbus. Dido may be thintf*

Mm. Looke fifter ho\j/ ty£nea4 little fonnc

Playes with your garments
and imbraccthyou.

Cmd. No 'Dido will not take me in her armes*

•C 3



I /liall notbe her fonncflicloucs mc not.

'Dido. Weepe not fwcct boy,thoLi flialtb e Didffi fonne,
Sit in my lap and let mc hearc thee

fing.

No more my chiId,novv talke another while.

And tell me where learnft thou this prctic fong?

Cupid. My cofin //<?/(?« taught, itme in 7>^.
Dido. How louely is ^fcanms when he ImiJes ?

^/>/i^. Will D/W(? letme hang about herneckc?
Dido. I w agge,and giue thee leaue to kiflc her to.

Cupid. What will yougiuc mc?nowIIehauethis Fannc,
Dmi ^lakc it AfcantHs, for thy flithers fake.

lar. Come D/W<?,Ie?iue y^fea^iHSykt vs walkc.

Dido.
Gocd:ouaway,y^yc-««^;/«/nialHhy.

lar. Vngentlc Q^eenejis this thy loue to me ?

Dido, Oftay/<ir^«/,and He goe with thee.

(npid. And ifmy mother goejle follow her.

Dido. Why ftaiett thou h ere ? thoa art no loue ofmine f

far. /^r^wdyejfccingfhe abandons thee.

Dido. No,liue/rfr^«/,what haft thou deferu'd.
That I fliould fay thou art no loue ofmine.?

Something thou haft
defcru'd^away I fay.

Depart from ^arfha^e,comc not inmy fight.
far. AmInotKingofrich^£?^«//V«?
Dido, /rfr^»/ pardon me,andftay a while.

Cttpid. Mothcr,lookehcre.
Dido. What telft thou me ofrich

^^^«//^.?Am not I Quecne ofL/^/4 ?then depart.
far. I goc to feed the humourofmy Loue,

Yet not from
^r/^rf^ff for a thoufand worlds.

Dido. larbus,

/r<ir. Doth D/i/o call mc backe ?

Dido. No,butIchargethceneuerJookeonme.
lar. Then pull out both mine eyes^or let me

A'^<z. Exit hrk,
^fi»a. Wherefore dothDidohid larbusgocf
Dide. Becaufc his lothfonif

fight offends mine eye :s,

Andinmy
thoughts

is ftjrin'danoth«:AoUc:

0^^««^,4idft thou knowhow fwe« loue wcrCj
-







Full foone wouidft ihou abiurc this finglc life.

Anna, Poorc foulc I know too well die fovvcroflouf«
O that larhus could but fancic mc,

Dtdo. Is Tiotty£neas fairc and bcautifull ?

Anna. Ycs,and A»r^«/ foulc and fauourlcs.

Dido, Is he not eloquent in all his (pccch ?

Anna, Ycs,and/fiw/^/ rude and rufticall.

Bido. Name not larbush^x. fwecte Anna fay,
Is not v/Eneas won;hic Didos loue f

Anna. O fi(icr,wercyouEmprc{Ic of the world,
z/£neM well deferues to be your louc.

So louely is he that where ere he goes.
The people fvvarmc to gaze him in the face.

Dtdo. But tell them none /hall gaze on him but T,

Left their
grofl'e cye-bcames taint my loucrs chcekcs :

Anna,^ood fiftcr Anna goe for him,
Left with thefe fweete thoughts I melt cleane away.
Anna, Then fiftcr youle abiure /<fi»-^w loue?

'Dido. Yet muft I hearc that lothfome name agalnc?^
Runncfor tAEneoi.ox He flye

to him. Exit Anna.

Cupid. You /hall not hurtmy father when he comcsJ

Dido. No/or thy fake He loue thyfathq: well.

dull conceipted Dido, that till now
Didft neucr thinke ^neat beautiful! ;

But now for quittance of this ouerfighr,
.

He make me bracelets of his golden haire,
'

His
gliftcring eycsihall be my looking glaflc,

Ihslipsana!tar,wherclle offer vp-
As

iijany kifTcs as the Sea hath fands-,

la (lead ofmufickc I will hearc him fpeakc,
1 li» lookes ftiall be my only Librarie,

And thou tA^neu^^Didos treafurie,

h^ whofe faircbofomc I will locke more wealth,

T!;cn tvventic thoufand Indiacs can affoord :

O here he comes,loue,loue,giueD;W«lcauc
To be more modcft then her thoughts admit,

Jfcclilbcmadeawondcrtcthcworld. .

jichaUff



^^r^ 7 be Y ragedte of 'JJido.

jichatffsMovi doth Carthage ^kzCcyouxLotdlf
-

udcha,That vviil t/Etreas fhewe your maicHic.

Vido. vSrsMi.zti thou there?

»/£». I vnderftand your highneffe
fent forme.

Dido. Nojbut now thou arc hcrc,tell mem footh .

In whatmight D/<^<? highly pleafure thee.

ex£». So much haue I leceiu'd at D/<^w hands.

As without blufhing I can askenomore :

YetQueene of^jjr/'r%,are my fhips vnrigd.

My Sailes all rent in funder with the winde.

My Oares broken,and niy Tackling loft.

Yea allmy Nauie fplit with Rockes and Shelfes :

Nor Sterne nor Anchorhaue our mainied Fleetc,

OurMalb the furious windes (hrooke ouer bourd :

Which piteous wants ifZ)/W«? will fupplie.

We will accounther authorofourHues.

. Dido> e/£;?^<t/,IleVcpairethyTroianfliipSa

Conditionally that thoii wilt ftay with me,
And let viri^<«/ri' faile to /r

/i^ .•

IIe giue thee tackling madc.ofriueld gold.
Wound on the barkes ofodoriferous trees,

Oares ofmaflic'Iuorie full ofholes.

Through which the wata- fliall delight to play :

Thy Anchors fhall be hewed from Chriflall Rockes,

Which ifthou lofe flialUliine aboue the waues:
The Mafts whereon fby fwelllng iailes fliall hang.
Hollow Pyramidcs offtiuer plate.'-

Thefailes offoulded Lawnc,where fliallbe wrought
The waires of TVo^'^but not Tm^j- oucrthrow 5

For ballacejCmptie Z>x^ffjtreafuric,

Take what yc wiil,hut leaue ^/£mai here,

-/^f^-«/tfx,thou ftiak be fo meanly clad,
^

As Seaborne Hynphesiliall fwarme aboutthy fiiips.

And wanton Mermaides court thcc with fweete fongs.

Flinging in fauoursofmore foueraigne worth,
Then T/6<?w hangs about y$?/>(?//<7^/necke, ft

Sbtha:a/£w^maybutfiay withmc, ,

1







The Tragedie ofDido.
\ ^^n. Wherefore would '/)/</«> hauct/if»tf/« ftay?

2)/<^<?. To warre againft-my bordering
enemies:

e,^w/«,chinke not I>/<^<7 is in louc :

For ifthat any man could conquerme, .

I had been wedded ere t/£w«</ came «

See where ihe piftufes
ofmy fiiiters hang.

And are not thcfe as fairc as faire may be ?

Acha. I faw this man at7r^ ere Troy was fickt.

t/f«. I this in^rwwwhen *?«jrAfftoIe faire Kf/c^w.

7i7/V. This man and I were at ()^w/>w games.

Serg. I know this facc,hc is a Perfian borne,

Itraueidwithhimtoc/£[f»A'4. .r,(Mj>\xv\\ ,. nuiX

Cloan. And I in Athens with this gcntlcmaii,v ^n^^
"or// bnA

Vnlcflc I be deceiu'd diiputed once.

Dido. But fpeake«/^w<i/,know you none ofthtfe?

ey£». No Madame,but it fecmes that thcfe ar^iangs.

Dido. All ihefe aivJ others which I ncuer faw*y
*

; /

Haue been moll vrgentfuiters
for my loue,

^ '':•:• i

Some came in perfoPjOthers fent their Legats :

Yet none obtaindmCjIam free from all,
•

And yet God knowcsintangled vntoone*** •••<''(s«-
-

This was an Oiacor,and thought by Words

To compaflemcjbut yet hewas deceiu'd:

And this aSpartan Courtier vaine and wilde.

But his fantallick humcTurs pleafde not me;

This was e/^/r/o«,a Mufition,

But playd he nere lb fweet,I let him goc :

This v/ws the wealthie King ofTl^t^/)',
But I had gold enough and caft him off.*

This CMelfagers fonne,a
warlike Prince,

Bul weapons gree not withmy tender yearjs
:

The reft are fucb as all the world well knowcs.

Yet how I fwcarc by heauen and him I loue,

I was as farre from loue,as they frotn hate.

ty^n. OhappiefliallhcbewhomD/WoIoucs.
Dido. Then neuer fay that thou art mifcrable,

Becaufe it may be thou flialt be mv loue ;

I,

\



TheT:raf^edie of Vido,
^ '^

Yet boaft notof it/or I louc thcc not.

And yet Ihate
thee net :O if I

C^eake
I fliall betraymy felle : iy£»ea4 1'peake,

We two will goe a hunting in the woods.

But not fo much tor thcc,thou art but one,

As for -4fW«,and his followers. Exeunu

Enter luno 1 AfcaniHsaJleefe,

Imo, Here lyes my hate,«^w#/«/ curfed brat.

The boy wherein failc dcftinie delights,

TIic heire offurie^the fauorite ofthe face.

That vgly impe that fhall outwearemy wrath, <

And wrong my deitie with high difgracc
: *

ButI will take anotherorder now,
'

1

And race thjetcrnall Rcgifter oftime:

T'r^AiaUnQmpre call nim her fccond hope.

Nor Vem's triumph in his tenderyouth :

Forhere in fpignt
ofheauen He murderhim.

And feede infe^lion with his left out life :

Say ParUyViovv On allFenns hauc the ball f

Say vengeance,now
fhall her Afcanius dye.

O no God vvot,T cannot watchmy time.

Nor quitgood turnes with double fee downc told :

Tut,l am fimple without made to hurt.

And hauc no gall
at all to OTieuemy foes :

But luftfull hue and his adulterous child.

Shall finde it writtenon confufions front.

That oncly luno rules in Kh^mnHfe town c.

Enttr Venus,

Venns,What fliould this meanefmy Doues are back rcturnd,

Who warneme offuch daunger prcft at hand,

To harmemy fwcete ^y2-*w«/ louely life.

7»w,my mortall foc,what makeyou here ?

Auaunt old witch and trouble notmy wits.

Imo, Fie ^r««/,ihat fuch caufeles words ofwrath,
Should ere defile fo faire a mouih as thine;

A«







l^he Tragedie ofT>ic!o.

Are not wc both fprongotcclcftiallrafe,

And banquet as two Silieis with the Gods?

Why is it then difplcafurc
fhould difioync.

Whom kindled and acquaintance
counitcs.

JTems. Out hatefull hag,thou
vvouldft hauc flainc my Ton c.t.

Had notmy Doues difcou'rd thy entcnt:

But I will teare thy eyes frojorth thy head,

And feart the birds with their bloud-fliotten ballc?.

Ifthou but lay thy fingers
on my boy.

Imo. Is;histhcnall thethankesthatl rhaUhau?,

Forfauinghim from
Siwkcsand Serpents rtuigs.

That would haqc kild him fleeping as he lay ?

What though I was offended with thy fonnc.

And wrought him mickic woe on Tea and land.

When for the hate ofTroian gammed^
That was aduanced by my He^es fliamc.

And Twr-AT iudgcraentof
the heauenly ball,

I muftred all the windes vnto his wrarke.

And vrg'd
each Element to his annoy :

Yet now Idoe repent me ofbis ruth,

And wifli that I had neuer wrongd him fo :

Booties I (awe it was to warre with fate,

That hath fo many vnrcfiftcd friends; .

Wherefore I chaungc my counfell with the time,

And planted
louc where cHuiccrft had fprong,

VenHS. Sifter of/<?«f,iftbnt thy loue befucb,

As thefe thy proteftations
doc paint forth,

We two as friends one fortune will dcuidc :

fttpid(hi.\\. lay
his arrowcs in thy lap.

And to a Scepter chaunge
his golden fhafts,

Fancie and modeftie ftiail liue as mates.

And thy faire peacpckes bymy pigeons pearch:

Louemy cy£»eas,tnd defire is thine.

The day,thc night,my Swannes,my
fweetes arc thine.

luao. More then melodious are thefe words to mc,

That ouercloy my foule with their content :

rc»«/,fwetterir««/Aiovvinayldcfcruc



Whe^lrafi^ectteof'Dtdb.
Such amourous fauours at thy bcautious hand ?

But that thou maift more eafilic perceiue,

Howhigbly Idoe prize this amitic, ,

Harke lo a motion ofeternaU league,-.

Which I A/\^ill make in quittance ofthy louc :

Thy fonne^u knoweft with Didonow retnameSj

Aod feedcs his eyes with fauours of her Court,

She likewife in acimyring fpends her time.

And cannottalkc nor thinke ofought but him^:

Why fhould not they then ioyne in marriage, .'
.^

And bring forth tiii^htie Kingsi to Carthage townc ,;,

•

Whopi cafualtic of(ea hath madcfach fricnds?-

And K^««4[ilet there be a match confirmd

Betwixt thefe two,whtjfeJouesarefo alike,.

And both our Deities conioynd in one,

Shall chainefelicitie vnto their throne, ,

Vifiur. Well coirWI like this reconcileraentstneane^.
But much I feare my forine will nere couifent, -,

Whofe armed Ibule alreadie on the feaj

Darts forth her light to L<i«/»/4yihoarej
'

; .

luno. FaircQueene ofloue^lwiildeuorccthefc doubts^
And finde the way to wcarie fuch fond thoughts :

This day they both a hunting forth will ride

Into thcfe woodSjadioyning to thefe walles,

When in the midft ofall their gamefome fports,
:

He make theQowdcs diflblUetheirwatrie workcs.
And drench .J//«4»«j!dweHings with their fliewers.
Then in oneCaue the Qiiecne and he (hall meete.
And

interchangeably difcourfe their thoughts,
Whofe fiiort conclufion will fcalc vp theirhearts,

Vntothepurpofe which we now propound.
Venus. Sifter,! fee you fauour ofmy wiles^

Be it as you win haue for this once,
Meane time^ /^<fif«/«fjr

fhall be my charge^.
Whom I will beare to /<st? in mine armes.
And couch him in t^(i/«wVpiirpledowne, Exeunt.,'

EtiUf







7he^ragedie ofDido.

EnterT)ido,^*ieiUy%y4ma,TarIfus^iy^chateSt

andfoUowers,

Dido, t/£wiCf,thinkc not but I honor thee,

That thus in perfon gee with thee to hunt :

My princely robes thou fecft are layd afide,

Whofe glittering pompe CDm»4/fhrowdes fupplics,
All fellowes now difpofdc alike to fporte.
The woods are wlde^nd we haue ftorc ofgame :

faireTroian,hold my golden bowc awhile,
Vntill I girdmy quiuer to my fide :

Lords goe before,wc two mufttalke alone.

lar. Vngentle,canfliev?rcng/4r^fb?
lie dye before a

ftranger
haue that grace :

We two will talke alone.what words be thefc ?

Dido. What makes /Sir^»j here ©fall the reft?

We could haoe gone without your companie. /0^'^f'
extf». Butloue and duetic led him on

perhaps, p f^^''

Toprefle beyond acceptance to your fight.
. .

lar. Whyman ofTroy.doc I offend chine eyes f

Or art thou grieudcthy betters preffc fo nye ?

* Didot Hownow Getulian,arc ye grownc fo braue^
To challenge vs with your comparisons ?

Pefantjgoe feeke companion? like thy felfe,

And meddle not with any thar I loue :

ty£was,benot moude at what he fayes,

For Oiherwhile he v^'iU be out of ioyiiL
far. Womenmay wrong by priuiiedgff ofloue:

|

' Eat (jhould thatman ofm€u(bido except)
Hauc taunted me in thefc opprobrious termes, \

Iwould haue either drunkc his dying bloud, 1

Or els I would haue giuen my life in gage?
>

Dfdo. Huntfmenjwhy pitch you not your royles apace, |

jf Androwfethelight foorc Deere from forth their laiic. i

• ty^ma. Sifter^fccfeey^/c-^iw^jinhispompe,

Bearing his huntfpcare brauci v in his hand.

*



Dislo, Yea little fonncjarc youlb forward now ?

^fia. I mothcrJllTiall oAe day be a man.
And better able vnto other armes,

Meane time theCe wanton weapons feme my warrc.

Which I will brcake betwixt a Lyons iawcs.

Vido. What,dareft thou looke a Lyon in the face ?

u4Jca, I,and outface him tOjdoe what he can..

Afift(t' How like his father Ipeaketh he in all ?

ty£». And moughf I liuc to fee him lacke rich Thehst

And loade his Ipearc with Grecian Princes heads.

Then would I wifli me with AnchifesTomht^
And dead to honour that hath brought me vp.
lar. Andmightlliuctofeetheefliiptaway,

And hoyft aloft on 7V>j9/»w^ hideous hiiles,

Then would I wjfh mc in faire Dtdos armes.

And dead to fcome that hath purfued me fo.

^/£tf, Stoutc friend AchateSydodi thou know thisWoodf
-/^r^rf. As I remember, here you rhot the Deere,

That fau'd your famifht fbuldiers liucs from death,

When firtt you fetyourfootevpon the flioare,
**

And here wcmet faire fTr»/w
vir^ine like.

Bearing her boweand quiueratnesrbacke.
t/£xr. O how thefeirk(bmc labours now delight^

And oucrioymy thoughts with their efcape :

Who would not vndereocallkindof toyle.
To be well ftor*d with (uch a winters talc?

Dido, e/£w4;^,leauethefcdumpes and letsaway,
Some to the mouncaines,{bme vnto the foyIc,
You to the valiies,thou vnto thchoufe.

Exeiiftt9mnes:m4HetiU

Zer. I, this Itjs which wounds me to chcdeath.
To fee a Phrigian fiirfet CO the fea,

Preferd before a man ofmaieftic :

O loue,0 hatCjO cruell womens hearts.

That imitate theMooncin cuery chaungc.
And like the Planets euerlouetoraunge:
Whas fhall I doe thus wronged with diulalnc ?







The T'ragedie oJDido.
Rcutngc mc on t/£»ea^.or on her :

On hei?fondman,thac were to warrc eainft hcauen.

And with one fhaft prouokc ten thouland darts :

This Troians end will be thy enuies aime,

Whofe bloud will reconcile thee to content.

And makeloue drunken with thy fwcete dcfirc :

But Dido thatnow holdeth him (o dcarc.

Will dye with very tidings ofhis death :

-But time will difcontinue her content.

And mould her niindc vnto ncwe fancies (hapcs;

OGod ofheauen,tume the hand of fate

Vnto thathappie day ofmy delight,
^

And thcn,what then ?/<?r^wfhalTbut louc;

So doth he now,though not with cquall gainc.

That refteth in the riuall ofthy painc,

Who ncrc will ccafc co foare till he be flainc. Exit,

Thefiorme,Entert^netuandDido
in tht

^ QtHC atfeHtraU times.

T>ido, ^neat,

t/£». T>fdo.

"Dido. Tell mc deare loue,how found you out this Caue?

tA.n. By chance fweete Queene,as xJPfarsznd VenHS met*

Dido. Why,thatwasinanct,whcrcweareloofc,
And yet I am not frec,oh would I were.

e/£». Why,what is it that Didomay dcfire

And notobtaine,bc it in humainc power ?

Dido. Thethin^ that I will dye before I askf.

And yet defire to haue before I dye.

«y£». It is notought z/£neasmzy atchicue ?

Dtdo. ty£neas n o,?lt.hough his eyes
doe pearce.

»/£». What,hath/4r^«/angred hcrin ought f

And will fhe be auenged on his life f

Dido, Notangrcdmc,exceptinangringthcc.
t/ifcw. Who then of all fo cruell may he be.

That flioulddctaine thy eye iii his defeats f



Vf^K>f*^iiMH^'^ ,tf i^;'.****' •"
"

77?^
TrdgeiSie ofT>ido.

Dido, The man chat I doe eye where ere I am,
VVhofc amorous face like Pea»

fparkles fire.

When as he hues his bcamcson F/orashcd,

Prometheus hath put on Cupids fliapc, !

And I muft pcrifli in his burning armes :

(v£»e*<«/:0(i^«<'4/,quench chefe flames.^
i

t^n. What ailes my Quecne^is (he falne ficke oflate ?
Dido. Notfickemyloue,butiickejlmuftconcealc

Tiie tormcntjthatitbootes me notreueale.
And yet He fpeake,ahd yet He hold my peace.
Doc Oiame her worit,! will difclofe my gricfe:

'

9y€»eas,thoi\ art he^what did I fay
?

Something it was that now I haue forgot.
ty£». What meanes faire Dido by this doubtful! fpcechP
Dido. Nay, nothing,butt^»d'<«flouesmenot.
«2/£».

'

^neas thoughts dare not afccnd (o high
As D/^j heart,whichMonarkes might not fcale.

Dido. It was becaufe I fawe no King like thee, .
'

Whofcgoldcn Qowne might ballancc my content:

But now that I hnue found what to cftedl-,

I foliowe one that loueth fame for me.
And rather had fceme faire 5/r^w eyes,

ThcntothcCarthageQueene that dyes for h?m,
"

«/£». Ifthat your maiefiie can lookefolowe.
As my defpifed vvoahs,that fhun all

praife.
With this my hand I giuc to you my heart.
And vow by all theGods ofHofpitalitie,

By heaucn and earth,and my faire brothers bowc.
By T<«/>Aw,^;i£;'/,and the purple Sea,
From whence my radiant mother did defcend.
And by this Sword that faued mc from the Greckes,
Neuer to leaue thcie newe vprcared walles.
Whiles D/V/tfliues and rules in /«»o/townc, j,

Neuer to like or loue any but her. '
'

iji

Dido, What more then delianmuficke doe I hcare, %^

That callcsmy fbule from forth his
liuing fcatc, 1

To mouc vnto the meafures ofdelight :

Kuid :
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7. he I
rage

die ofUi^.
Kind clowdcs that fcnt forth fuch a curtcous ()orme.
As made dii'daincto flye to fancies lap :

Stoutc louc in mine aimes make thy 'ta/rj

Whofc Crowne and kingdonic relh at ihy commander

SicheHSynoiv/£nea4 be thou calde r

Tiie King o^(}irthage,noi ^4nchifei fonne :

Holdjiakc thefe Icvvcis at thy Loucrs hand,
Thcfe golden bracclets,and this weddiiig ring,

Wherewith my hufband woo'd me yet a maide,
Andbe thou king ofZ«/^/Vi, by my guift,

Eximt tothe^MUf*

Aftus4, Scenai.

Enter t^hateSjAfcAMiufJ^y(4.t,andAhma,

Acha. Did cucr men fee fach a fudden itormc?

Oj: day (b clcere fo fuddcnly orecaft ?

lar. I thinke fome fell Inchantrefle dwelitik hcrC;,

That can call them forthwhen as /lie plcafc.
And diue into blacky; tcmpcfts treafuric,

VvTien as fhc mcanes to maske the world with clowdcs.

Ama. In all my life I neuerknew the like,

2c haildjit fncvvdc,it Ijghtncd all at once.

Achd: I thinke it was the
diuelsi-euelling night,

Thrrrc was fuch hurly burly in thcheaucns :

Doubtles ApoUot Axeltree is crackr,

Or aged t/itUs /houlder outofioynt.
The motion was foouer violent.

/rfr. In all this coyIe,whcre hauc ye left the Queenc ?

Afc^. Nay,where ismy warlike fathcr,can you tcli?

tAwj4. Behold where both ofthem come foi th the Caue,

far. Come forth the Caue : can heauen endure this fight?

/rfr^/y/,curfc that vnreuenging lotte,

Whofe flintie darts flcpt
in TtfhoNs den.

Whiles thefe adultcrors furfetted with finne:

NaturCjWhy mad'ft me not fome poyfonous bcaft.

That with whc fliarpnes ofmy edged (ling,
E 1



I might haue ftaktcthem both vnto the earth,

WhiTft they were fporting in this darkfomc Cauc'

t^n. The ayre is cleere,and Southerne vvindcs arc whift,
Come X)/V/<?jet vs haften to the tovMic,

Since gloomie e-/4?tfy««/doth ccafe to frowne.

Dido, Achates Mdt/ffcaft/us,W'€\lmet,
t/dE». Fairc y^»»4,how cfcapt you from the fhowcr ?

j4»»a. As others did,by running to the wood.

D/do But where were you lar^ys all this while ?

Jar. Not with \j€.nea4 in the vgly Caue,

Dido. Ifeca/£w4yftickethinyourminde,
But I will foone put by that ftumbling blocke,

And quell thofehopc^thacthu^eniployyour eares. "Extunt*

Enters Jarhus to Sacrifiz,e*

Idt* Comereruants,cbme bring forth the SacriHze^
That I may paciHe that gloomie /(i7«^,

Whofc emptic Altars haue enlarg'd our illes,

Eternall
/o«^,great matter ofthe Clowdes,

Father of gladneflc,and all
frollickethought$>

'

; ,^^
That with thy gloomic hand corred^s the heauen,

^^
When

ayrie creatures warreamongft themfelucs :

Heare,heare,0 hearc /^^«/plaining prayers,
Whofc hideous ecchoes make the welkin howlc.
And all the woods £//*<i to refound :

The woman that thou wild vs en tertaine.
Where

ftraying in our borders vp and downe.
She crau'd a hide ofground to build a towne.
With whom we did deuide both lawes and land,

And all the fruitesthatplentie els fends forth,

Scorning our loucs and royall marriage rites,

Yeelds vp her bcautie to a
ftrangers bed.

Who hauing wrought her
rhame,isftraight way fled: /

Now ifthojbeett a pitying God ofpower, I

On whom ruth and compallioneuerwaites, }

RedreflethefcwrongSjandwarnehimtohisfliips,
*

That now afflidls me with hi? flattering eycs^ }



\





'Ahm4, Hownow UrbHSflX. )'our prayers
To hard ?

Ur. I Ann4^\s there oughtyou would with mc ?

Anna. Nay,noruchwaighticbufincs
of import.

But may be flackcvntil! another time: ^

Yet if you would partake with me the caufc

Ofthis deuotion that detaineth you,
Iwould be thankful] for fuch curtcfic.

lar, An»4,zgim^ this Troian doc I pray.

Who feekcs to rob rac ofthy Sitters loue.

And diue into her heart by colouredlookcf.

Anna, Alas poore Kin^that
laboars (q in vainc,

Por her that fo delighteth
in thy paine :

Be rul'd by me,and fcekc fome otherloue,

Whofc yeeldiug heart mayyeeld ihec more rclicfe.

lar. Mine eye is fixt where fancic cannot ftart,

Olcaue me,leauc me to my filcnt thoughts.

That regifter
the numbers ofmy ruth,

^

And I willeithcr moue thcthoughtlesflinf.

Or dfop out both tiiine eyes in drifling tcarq, .. -^
.

:..|
/

Before my forroyses tideha;uc any rtint.

Anna. Iwillnotlcaue /4r^/#/vvhpmypuc,

In this delight ofdying penfiucncs:- . : :;
-

Away with DidotAnna be thy fong, . ! ,

ty^ftna that doth ^dtnirc
theemore thfn hcai^c^

far, I may nor wiUlift tpf\^c,h loathforac cliau"g^
That intercepts the fpurfepfmy dcfirc: t, ..

S^ruants,comc fetchjihefe emptic vcflclshcrc.

For I will flye
from thefe alluring eyes,

That doe purfue my pe^cc where ere it goes.
Exii.

Anna. larhsliiyiom^IarhsiHy, .

For I haue honey to prefenc
thee with :

Hard heartedjwilt not deigne to heare mc fpeake.

He follow tliec with outcryes ncrc the Icfle,

And ftrcwc thy walkcs with my difcheueld hairc. Extt.

E t ^^^^

.'JS; *.



Enter t/Eneasalone,

t/£«. Carthnge.my friendly hoft adue>

Since deftinie doth callme from the (hoare :

Hermes this night dcfccnding in a dreame.

Hath fummond me to/ruitfull Italj:

loue wils it fo^my mother wils it fo .•

Le^my PhcnifTa graunt,and then I goc ;

Graunt fhe or nOjty^neas muft away,
Whofc golden fortunes clogd with

courtly eafe.
Cannot afcend to Fames immortall houfe.
Or banquet in bright honors burnifht haM,
Till he hath furrowed Ne^fines

glaffie ficldes.

And cut a paiTage through his toples hilles i

%/4chates come (otlh^SergeSiftSylllioneitSi

€/oantbfis,hzi\czyfzy,i,4LMeMCzlks,-
,/;

Entert^chates>C/oahthftSfSer£eJfw, |

andlllioneus, \

Acha. What willes our Lord,or wherefore did he call^ v

t/^'». The dreames(braue mates)that did befct my bed.
When flecpc but newly hadimbraft the night,
Commaunds me leaue thefcvnrcnowmed beames^
WhcieasNobiliticabhors to

ftay.
And none but bafe e^wrf^ will abide:

Abourd,abom^d^finceFatesdo€bidabourct,' ,

And (lice the Sea with fable coloured (hips,
"^

'

On whom the nimble windes may all day waighr.
And follow them as fbotcmen through the deepe i

Yet i>/<i> cafts her eyes like anchors out,

j ToftaymyFIeetcfromloofingforththeBay: i

Come backe,come backe,! hearc her cryc a farre,.

And letme linkemy bodie tomy lips,
That tyed together by the

ftriuing tongues,.
We may as one faile into /m^.
^c^rf. BaniOi that ticing dame from forth your mouth,

Andfollowyoujrforefceingftirtesin alJ.;,
v







^he Tragedie of'Dido.
This is no life for men at armcs to liue,

Wlicre daliancc doih confumc aSeuldicrs
ftrcngth,

And want'bn motions ofalluring eyes,
Effcmin.-rte our mindcs inur'd to warrc.

Jllio. Why,letvsbuiJdaCitieofourowne,
And not ftand lingering here for amorous lookcs :

Will Dido raile old Priam forth his grauc.

And build the towne againc the Greekes did bumC?
No no,fhc caresnothow we finke or fwimme.
So fhe may haue «/£»r/« in her armeso

Ctoan^ To /M^/weete friends to
/r««//.

We will not Ray a minute longer here.
'

ci/£». Troians abourd^^and I will follow you,
I fainc would gocyetbeautie calles me backc:

To leaue her foand noronce fay farewell.

Were to tranfgrefle againftall lawes of louc :

But ifI vfefuch ceremonious thankcs,.

As
part^afiicnds

accuftome on the fhoare.

Her fSBfrSfecs will coll me round about.

And teaics ofpearle,cryc ftay,«/^»^4^,ftay:

Eachwordrtic^eswillthcncontaincaGrowBti
'

Anj^cueryfpcechbc ended with a kiflc: '

I may not dure this female drudgerie,

Tofeafe/£wAf^ndeout/M^, Exit.

*'* Entei' Didoa^dAnna.

Dido. 0^«»4,runncvnto the water fide.

They fay c/£ncMmen are going abourd.

It may be he will fteale away with them :

Stay not to anfwere me,runncAnna runne.

O fooiifh Troians that would ftcalc from hence,

And not let Dido vnderftand their drift :

i would hauc giuen Achates ftore ofgold,
And lUioneusgum and Libian fpicc.

The common fouidiers rich imbrodercd coatcy^

And filucr whittles to controule the windcs.

Which Circcskni Sich(H)when he liued v



l^heTragedieofT)t^o.
Vnworthic arc they ofa Quccncs reward :

See where they come,how might I doe to chide f
''

Enter t/^fttta,with t/£neas,9y^ch<ttes, Illioneus,

aniSergefiHS^
Annn. Twas time to vunnCycy£fjeM had been gone,

The failes were hoyfing vp,and he abourd.

I>/V^. Is this thy iouc to tTiC ?

«/£». O princely Didoj giue me leaue to fpcakc,
I went to takemy farewell oi'ty^chates.

1>ido, How haps t/4ch4tes bid me not farewell ?

\ uicha, Becaufe I feard your grace would keepe me here.

Dido, To rid thee ofthat doubt^abourd againe,
I charge thee put to fea and flay

not here.

Ach(t» Thenlett/^wftwgoc abourd with vs.
:^

Dido, Getyouaboiird,t^w<«<meancstoftay.
ty£». The fea is rough,thc windes blow to the fhoarc.

Dido. O falfe e/£w4tfjHow the fea is rough.
But when you were abourd twas calme enough,

W ff
Thou and Achatenntni to faile away.

-
; ,

«^». Hatfa«ottheGarthag€Quccneminc©ncly&nnci .

ThinkesD/^Iwillgoearidieauchimherc?' .

^y-JS^i/V
Dido, e/«£w<«r pardon mc, for I forgot

That yong ^yr<tw«/ lay with me this night :

Loue made me iealous,but to make amends,
Weare the empcriall Crowiie o(Ltlfi4, . .

Sway thou the Punike Scepterin my ficcdje.

And punifh me c</£»tf<t^ for this crime. -

«/£w.
Thiskiflcfhallbefaire'ZJ/^wpunirhmcnt.

"

•

Did9. O how a Crownc becomes t/dEwrfij head!

Stay here t/dFwM/jandcommaund as King. ; '.

e^«. How vaine am I to weare this Diadem,
And

bcarethis^olden Scepter
inmy hand?

A Burgonet orftcele,and not a Crowne,
A Sword,and not a Scepter fits e/£wrfA

Dido. O keepe them ftill,and let me gaze my fill :

Now lookcs«^£vM/ like immortall/i?;^,. ^-







O where is gattimed
to hold his cup, ;

And Mercury to flyc
for what he calles.

Ten thouland C^pi^j houcr in the ayrc.

And fanne it in t/Eneas loucly face,

O that the Clowdcs were here wherein t;hou flecf>.

That thou and I vnfecne might fport our fclues :

Heauens enuious ofour ioyes is waxen pale.

And when wc whifperjthen the ftarrcs falldownc.

To b» partakers
of our honey talke.

e/£». O 2)/^,patroneflc ofall ourHues,

When I leaue thee,death be my punifhmenti
Swell raging feas.frowne wayward dcftinies,

Blow windeSjthreaten ye Rockcs and fandic {hclfcs.

This is the harbour that e/£w<«x fcckes,

Xcts fee what tempefts can anoy me now.

Vido. Not all the world cantake :hec from winearmcfJ

%/EneAsmay commaund asmany Moorcs,
As in the Sea are little water drops :

And now to make experience ofmy louc,

Faire fifter -^ww^leade my louer forth.

And featedon my GcnDct,let him ride

As P/V^w hiifband through the punicke firecfccs^

And willmy guard with Mauritanian darts,

To waite vpon him as their foueraigne Lord.

AnnH' What if the Citizens repine thereat?

Dido. Thofe that diflikewhat Dido giues
In charge^

Commaund my guard to (lay
for their offence ?

Shall vulgar pcfants ftorrae atwhat 1 doe ?

The ground is mine that giuesthcm fuftenancci

^., The ayre wherein they brcathe,thewater,firc.

All that they haue,theirland$,their goods, their Hues,

And I the Goddefle ofall thefe,commaund

t/^«tf4i ride as Carthaginian King.
iAcha. e<^«^4/ for his parentage dcfcrucs

As large
a kingdome as is Libia.

e/F». IjandvnlefTethedeniniesbefalfc,

1 (hall be planted in as lich a landL



I t)e'i
rageate ofVido.

Dido, Spcakc ofiio other Iand,this land is
thine,

Di^o is thine, henceforth He call thee Lord :

Doc as I bid thee^fifter leade the way.
And from a turret lie behold my louc.

ty£tf. Then here in me (h all flouriih VrUms race,
And thou and I Achates^ for rcuenge.
For TroySot Triam,^oi his fiftie fonncs.
Our kinfmens leues^and thoufand guiltles foulcs.

Will leadc an holte againft the hateful! Grcekes,
And fire proude Lacedemon ore theirheads. ExU.

1>ido. Speakes not tyfncM like a Conqueror fO blcfled tempefts that did driue him in,

O happie fand thatmade him runnc agrounti :

Henceforthyou dial! be our CarthageGods ;

I,but it may be he will Icauc my I0UC3
And fceke a forraine land caldc

Italy:
that I had a charrac to keepe the wlndes

Within the clofure ofa golden ball.

Or that the Tyrrhen fea were in mine armes.
That he might fufFcr fhipwrackc on my brcaft.
As oft as he attempts to hoyft vp failc :

Imuft preuent him,wifli!ng willnotfcnjc :

Goe,bid my Nurfe take yong Afcmiust
And beare him in the countrcy to herhoufe,
tineas will not goc without his fonne:
Yet left he lliouW/or Iam full offcare.
Bringme his oares,his tackling, and his failes;
What ifI finke his

ftiips fOhcele frownc :

Belter he frowne^thcn I fliould dye for
grieft :

1 cannot fee him frowne,itmay not be :

Armies offoes refblu'd to winne this townc
Or impious traitors vowde to hauemy life,

Af&ightme not,oneIy tAEneat frownc
Is that which terrifies poors Didos heart :

Not bloudie
Ipeares appearing in the

ayre^
Prcfsge the downf^jj ofmy Emperie,
Nor

blazingCommcts threatens i?><^j death.







"Jhe Tragedie of T>ido:

Itisex£»#4/rrownethatend5mydaic«2 J

Ifhcforrakcmcnotjlncucrdye,
'

For in his lookcs I fee cternitie.

And hcelc make mc immoitall with a kifTc

EttteraLtreL

YourNurlc is gone withyong Afc4nws,

Andhcrcse/£w4*tackUne,oarcs and failcs.

Dido. Arc thcfc the failcs that in dcfpight ofmc,
Packt with the windcs to bcarc t/Eneod hcocef

He hang ye in the chamberwhere I
lye,

Driue ii you can my houfe to ItMlj
:

He fct the caferacnt open that the windcs

May enter in,and once againe confpire

Againft thclifcofmc poorc Carthaee Queenc:
But though he goc,he ftayes in Carthage ftill.

And let rich Carthage fleete ypon the leas.

So Imay hauc x^nea* in mine armes.

Is this thewood that grew in Carthage plaincs.

And would be toyling in the watrie billowes,

To rob their miftrcflc ofher Troian ^cft ?

curfcd treCjhadft thou but wit or lenfe.

To mcafurehow I prize i/£w/« loue,

Thou wouldft haue leapt from out the Sailers hands,

And told me that tineas mcnt to goe :

And yet I blame thee not,thou art but wood.

The water-which our Poets tcrme a Nimph,

Why did itfuflfcr thee to touch her brcaft.

And Qirunke not backe,knowing my louc was there?

1 he water is an Element,no Nimph,

Why fhould Iblame «>/£»?<« for his flight?

O Z>/W(7,blame not him,but breake his oares,

Thel'e were the inftrumcnts that launchthim forth,

Thcfes not fo much as this bafc tackling too.

But dares to heapc vp forrowe to my heart :

Was it not you that hoy fed vp thefe failcs ?

Whyburft you not,and they fell in the fcas ?

» ' p For



For this will D/i/? tycycM ofknots.
And(heere ye allafundcr with her hands :

N»w ftrue to chafiize ihipboycs for their faults.

Ye Hiall nomore offend the Carthage Qucene.
Now let him hang my fauours on his niafts.

And fee ifthofe will fcrue in ftccd offajles :

For tackHng,Iec htm take the chaines of gold.
Which Ibcftowdvpon his followers: ^
In liecd ofparcs,let him vfe his hands.

And fwim to //4^,Ile kcepe thcfc furci

Comcbcarcihcmin. Exit.

Enter theNwrfeivithCHfidfor AfcMins,

l^ftrfi» MyLord-i^4»/«/,yemuftgocwithmc.
(t^^d. Whithermuft I gocfHe ftay with my mother.

•

Nurfe, No,thou fhalt goe with me vntomy houfc,
Ihaue an Orchard shathath (lore ofplums,
Browne AImonds,Seruifcs, ripe Rgs and Dates,

Dewberries,Apples,yellowOrengcs,
A garden where are Bee hiues fijll ofhoney,

Musk-rofe$,and a thoufand fort offlowers,
AndinthemidO doth ruua filuerftreame.

Where thou /halt fee the red gild fidies leape.

White Swannes,and many lonely water fowles :

Now fpeake tyifcaniuSi will ye goe or no ?

Cu^id^ Come come He goe,how farre hence isyour hoUfe ?

Nftrfe^ But hereby child,we fliall get thither
ftraight.

Cufid. Nurfe lam wearie,will you carrie me ?

Nftrfe, Ijfoyoule dwell with me and call me mother.

C*tpid» Soyouleloueme,IcarenotifIdoe.

Nnrfi, That I might liue to fee thisboy aman, , :,

How prctilic he laughs,goe ye wagge,
Youle be a twiggerwhen you come to age.

Say Dido what fhe will Iam not old.

Be be no more a widowe,Iam young,
He hauc a hufband,or els a louer.

€u»iA.
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TFeTrageJte of TftSo,

(upicL A hufband and no teeth !

Nnrfe. O what meanc I to haucfuchfboli/h
thoughts! jj

FoohiL is louc^ toy,0 facred loue, v

Ifthere be any heauen in earth, tis loue :

Efpecially in women ofyour ycarcs.

BluHi bluOi for nianie,why fhouldf) thou thinkeofloue }

A graue^and not a louer fits thy age :

A graue,why ?I mayliue a hundred yeares,
Fourcfcore is but a

girles agcloue is fweetc :

My vainesaie withered,and my fincwes drie.

Why doc I thinke ofioucnow I fhould dye f

O'p*^' ComcNurfc.

Nftrfi. WcUjifhe corac t wooinghe fhall fpecdc,

ObowYnwifewasIco(ayhimnayT Extimt^

Aftus 5.

Entert/£neM vfith 4 paper h$ bis
haft^^ehrofriugthe

pUtftrme ofthe citie,mthhimAchdtest
Ctodnthus^mdlBieneits,

•/£ft. Triumphmy mates,our trauels are at enda

Here will t^ueMsbuild a ftatclier Trey,
Then that which grim tAtrides ouerthre«v :

Carthage fliall vaunt her pcttie wallesno more.
For I will grace them with a fairer frame,
And clad her in a Chryftall liucrie.

Wherein theday may euerraore delight:

From golden Irtdia Ranges will I fetch,

Whofe wealthie (Ireames may waitevpon hertowers,
And

triple wife intrench herround about :

The Sunne from Egypt fhall rich odors bring,
Wherewith his burningbeames like labouring Bees,

Thatloade their ihighcs with Hyhlat honeys fpoyles,

^all here vnburden their exhaled fweetes,

Andplant our pleafant fuburbes with her fiimesi

Acha. What length or bredth flial this braue townc cotaine ?

'.^

t/£ft. Not paflfourethoufand paces
at themoO.

Ft /Hie,



IBio. Butwhat {hall it be calde;7r*7 as before?

t/£n, Thathauclnotdetej-mindewithmyfelfc.
Cloatt, Let it be term'd t/£w4 by your name.

Sfrg. Rather j^feamahyyouT little fonnc.

%/£». Nay,!
will haue it calde Attchifionf

Ofmy old fathers name.

EnterHermes with jifcdnim,
Hermes. e/£w4yftay,/<»//«Heraldbidsthecftay,
r/£n. Whom doe I ree,/(9A<f/ winged meflcngcr?

Welcome to
^r/A<^f new erected towne.

Hermes, Why cohn>ftand you buildingOcies hcrCj^

And beautifying the Empire ofthis Queenc,
While //4^ is clcaneoutofthy minde ?

To too
forgetfull

ofthine owne
affiiyres,

Why wilt thou fo betray thy Tonnes good hap ?

The kingofGods fent me from highcft heauen.
To found this angrie meffage in thine eares.

Vainc man,whatMonarky cxpedll thou here?

Or with what thought fleepft thou in Li^/afhoitt ?

Ifthat all
glorie hath forfaken thee.

And thou dcfpifc thc praife of fuch attempts :

Yet thinkc vpon jifcanius prophefie,
And yong Ih/ms more then thoufand yeares,
Whom Ihaue brought from Ida where he flept.

And bore yong Cfiptdvnto C^prejfellc,
ty£fr. This was my mother that beguild the Queene,

And made me take my brother for my fonne :

No maruell 1)idothough thou be in loue,
That

daylie danlcll Cup/din thy armes :

Welcome fweet child,where haft thou been this long .?

Afca. Eating f\\eetComfites with Queenc i)/Wwmaide>
Who cuer fincc hath luld me in her armes.

ty£». SergefttUy beare him hence vnto our
fhips,

Lefl Dido fpying him kcepe him for a pledge.
Hermes. Spendft thou thy time about this little boy.

And
giueft not earc vnto the charge I bring f
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TheTragedie ofDido. .

"^

J tell ;hce thou muft ftraight to Italy,

Or cIs abide the wrath offrowning lone,

fyiin. How rhouldlput into the raging dccpe,

Whohaueno failcs nor tackling formy ihips?

What would the Gods hauc me Dettcalttn like,

Flote vp and downc where
ere the billowcs Jriuc?

Though (he repairdc my flectc and gauc me fhips.

Yet hath The tane away niy oarcs and mafts.

And leftmc neither faue nor fterne abourd.

Enter to them Idrbfn,

Ur. Hownowt/^w/«,fad,whatmeanesthefcdun3pcs?
e/£«. /4r^)i^/,!amcleancbefidcsmyrclfc,

\

/o«tfhath hcapt on me fuch a dcfperate charge,

Which neither art nor rcafon may atchicuc,

Nor I deuife by what meancs to contriuc.

'

ItLY. Ashowlpray.maylentreateyoutcll.
e/£». With fpccde he Didsmc faile to //4^,

\ I
When as I want both rigging formy flectc,

\y And alfo furniture for thcfc mymea
\ 7 Jar, Ifthat be all,thcn chearc thy drooping lo^kei^

Fori will fumi(h thee with fuchfupplics:
) Let fome ofthofe thy followers eoc with mc,

\ And they (hall hauc what thing \o ere thou nccdft.

«x£». Thankes good /4r^/ for thy friendly aydc.

Achates and the reft (hall waitc on thcc,

Whil'ft I reft thankful! for this curtcfic.

Exit Jarbus Mdty£tie4t traine»

1 Now Willi haftcvnt6Z»4«/>»Mwflioarc, : t

i Andraifeancwfo,Mndationtoolci7r#y, ,

WitnestheGods,andwitnesheauen and earth, .

How loth Iam to leaue ihefcLihi^M bounds, </

But that etcrnall/*5p/>#r commands,

EnterJ)idok»dty£n4Mt» J
2)/^. Ifearelfawet/£w/« little fonn?,

Led by Achatesto the Troian flccte :

F 3
V
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ipei ragemwdj^JJido^
Ifitbc fojhis father mcancs to fiye

:

Buthere he is,now D/</* trie thy wit.

e/45«<4;/,wherefore goc thy men abourd?

Why are thyfliips newrigd? orto what end

Launcht from the hauen,Iye they in the Rhode f

Pardonme though I askcjloue makesme askc*

e/€». O pardon me,ifI rcfoluc thee why :

«/£w^ will not faine with his deare louCj
I muft from hence : this day (W^tm^ercftry
When I was laying a platforme for thefc walles^
Sent from his fatherAw^appeard tome^
And in hisname rebukt me

bitterly.

Forlingering here^neglcdling /r^^.
Dido, But yet &/d£x7f^ will not leaue his louCe

i/En, I am commaunded byimmonail louc,,

To leaue this townc and paflc to /if^^.
And therefore mufl offorce.

Dide, Thefe words proceed not from t/£w/« heart.

t/£».
NotfTommyheare,S)rIcanhardlygoe,

And yet I may not ftayj'D/^fo farewdl.
J>/i/^. Farewell : is this the mends for D/<(f*/loucf

'

DoeTroians yfc to quit their Louers th'js ?

Fare well may D«/(?,fo c^wi« ftay,
I dye,ifmy e^»^^ lay farewell,

<^». Then letmegoe and neuer fay farcVvcU, .

Letme goe/arewell,I muft from hence,
'

Dido. Thcfc words are poyfbn to poore T^idos foulc,O fpeakc like my %/£w^,like my louc :

Why look'ft thou coward the fea ?the time hathbecn
When Didos beautie chaungd thine eyes to her :

Am I Icllc faire thenwhen thou faweftme fiift ?

O then i/fw^,tis forgriefc ofthee .•

Say thou wiltRzy in CArthAgeymh myQucene,
And Didos beautie will rcturne againe :

e/£w<»,ray,how canftthbu take thy leaue?
Wilt thou kifTe DidofO thy lips haue fworne

ToftaywiihDii^/canftchoutakchwhand?
'

W-
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TheTragedie ofT>ido.

I Thyhand and mine hauc plighted mutuallfaith,

Therefore vnkindt/£wtfAr,muft thou fay,

Then let me goe,and neuer fay farewell.

i/£». G Quccnc o^CarthAgt, wert thou vgly blackc,

^'jteMs could not choofe but \\sA6 thee deare.

Yet muft he not gainfay theGods beheft.

Dida. The Gods,what Gods be thofe that fccke my death f

Whereq>haue I offended /*»//^r.

That he rf)buld take v/£ne'as from mine armcs f

O nojtneGods wey not what Lovers doc.

It is t/£ne4s cz\\csv/£neas hence.

And wofuU P/^by thefe blubbred cheekes.

By this right hand,and by our fpoufall rites,

DeHres ty£neMs to remiine with her:

Si bene ^uidde te merMi,ff4it out tihiquidquMm
Dulcemettm,m)fereredomt4slabentis:(^ifiMf%

Oroyjiejuisadbdc frecibHsloct4j,ext4emcntem.
ty/£n.

DeJinemeejitetMistttcendereteqMetiuertli4t
JtaltamtJon ^ente fetjuor.

Dfde. H:ift thou forgothow many neighbourkings
Were vp in armes.fbr making thee my louc f

How Carthage did rchcWyfarbuj ftormc.

And all the world calles rae a fecond //(p/f>r,

* For being intangled by a
ftrangers lookes :

So thou wouldn pioue as true zsPdru did.

Would, as faire
Trojf was, Cdrthage might be fackt,

And Ibe calde a fecond Helena,

. Had I a fonne by thee,the griefe were Icffe,

That 1 might fee e/£w4/ in his face :

Now ifthou gocftjwhat canft thou leaue behind, ^

But rather will augment then cafe mywoe ?

t/£n. In vainc mylouethou fpcndft thy fainting breath.

Ifwords might moue me I were ouercoroe.

» Dido. And wilt thou not be moi^'d with D#<i»i words
if

[^

'

Thy mothei- was no'Goddcflc periurd man.
Nor Dardanus the author ofthy flocke :

} But thou art fprung tiom Scyth$4a CaHC^ff^ft
Abd



^4'^rirdgmsofDido:
—

AndTygcrs offfircMiia gaue thee fucke:

Ah foolifh Dido to forbeare this Iong !

Waft thou not wrackt vpon this L/^w»
flioarc,

And cam'ft to Dido like a Fiflier fwaine ?

Repairde not I thy ihips,made thee a King,
And all thy needic followers b^oblcmen f

Serpent that came creeping from the fhoare,

Andlfbrpitieharbordinmybofome,
^

Wilt thou now flayme with thy venomed fling,
And hifle at i>/Wtf forpreferuing thee ?

Goe goe and /pare notjfeeke out Itatj,
1 hope that that which loue forbidsme doe.
TheRockes and Sea-gulfes will performe at

large,
And thou

flialtperifli in thebillowes waics.
Towhom poore !)/(!/({> doth bequeath rcuenge,
I traytor^and the waucs fliall caft thee vp.
Where thou and falfc Achats: firft fet foote :

Which ifit chauncc,Ile giue ye burialJ,

And weepevponyourliueles carcafcs.

Though thou nor he will pitieme a whit.
,

Why ftar'ft thou in my face ? ifthou wilt
ftay,

Lcape in mine arme£,mine atmes are open wide ;

Ifnotjturnc from me,and He tume from thee :

For though thou baft the heart to fay farewell,
I haue notpower to

ftay thee : is he gone?
'

lout heele cdmeagaine^hc tirinot goe.
He louesmetotoowell toferucmeib:
Yet he that in my fight would not relehr,

Will,being abfentjbe abdurate ftill.^ this is he got to thewater fide,
'

Andjfce the Sailers take him by thd hand, ,

But he flipkjk^'s backe,andnowrertiemtong liie,
Returncs amaine : wefc5nic,'wdcbnte n^y Ibiije :

'

Butwheresex£w<tf
?ah'hecigbiiche,esgQnei ".

Anna.
Whatmeanesbiyfifterthuit6faijcahclcrye>

Dido.
OA*iita,myO£*ie^'s\s'^0}XxA,

'

And leauingmc win^feto
/r/ijj^/

-
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I ,

I

Onc^('idftthougoc,3tulhL-camcbackc.againc,
'

Now bring him Dacke,and thou ll^.alc be aQuccnc,
And I will liuca

priiiacc
life with him.

^jDido. Call him not wicked,flrtci- fpeake him faire.

And lookc vpon him with a Mcrmaides eyc^
Tell him,I neiier vow'd at ^«/(if guJfc
The dclbJation ofhis natiuc 7V07,
Nor lent a thoufand Hiips vnto the walks,
Norcucr violated faith to him: -.:

Requcft him gentIy(^«»<»)to rctumc, 5

IcrauebutthiSjheftayatidcorrwo, 9

That I may learne to bcarp it patiently.
If he depart thus fuddcnly,! dye :

Run -^««4,run,ftay not to anfwerc mc,

Ama, Igo^iaircfiftcr,heaueosgrauntgoodrucccfirc.
''

,_

: Exit t/^nm,

Enter the Nurfe,

iSTurfi. O Bidoy your little Ibnnc Afcamut \
Is gene! he lay with me laft night, j

And in the morning he was ftolnc from mc,
I thinke feme Fairies hauc beguiled

me» i

Dfdo. O curfed haggc and talfc diflembling wretch!
'>

That
fiayeii mc with thy harfh and helliih talc,

Thou for fomc pcttic guift
haft let him goc, •;*

And Iam thus deluded ofmy boy ;
\

Away with her to prifon prcfentiy, j

Traytoreffc too kccnd and curfed Sorcercfle. i

Nttrfe, Iknownotwhatyoumcancbytrcafon,T, §
Iam as true as any one of your*.

Exsum the
r^itrjc*

7)id9. Away with hcr,lu6Pcr her not to fpeake

My after comcs,l like noc her fad Icokes.

EfJtcr ^»na.
Anfsa. Before I came, tx^wrf* Was abourd.

And fpy ir.g iae,hoyft vpthc fuiles amainc :



ITicn gan hewagge his hand,w hich ycc held yp,

Made me fuppole he would hauc heard mcfpcakc; \

Then gan they driuc into the Ocean,
^

.

.]

Which when I viewdj cridc,^/£w<« flay.

Didof^ttc Dido wUty£fteM{\3iy:
Yet he whofe heart ofadamant or flint.

My teares nor plaints could
moUifie a whit:

Then carelefly
I rentmy haire for griefe,

Which feenc to all,though he beheld me nof^

They gan to meue him to redreflcmy ruth.

And flay a while to heare what I could fay.

But he clapt vnder hatches faild away.
Dido. 0>^«»4,y^«w^,I will follow him,

uima. How can ye goe when he hath all your flcetcf

Dido. He frame pie wings ofwaxe like /r<«r«/.

And Ofe his
fliips

will foare vntatheSunne,
That theymay melt and I fall in his armes :

-Or elsHe make a prayer vnto the waues,
*

ThatImay fwim to him like 7r/>tf»/ ncccc f

Oe^»»4,fctchOmwiHarpe, j

That I may tice a Dolphin to the flioare.
And ride vpon his backe vntomy loue :

!Looke/ifter,Iooke lonely e/^w^y fliips, i

Seefee,thcbillowcsheiiuchimvptoheauer!, 1

And now downe falles the keeles into the dcepc:
O fiftcrjfifter,take away the Rockes,

TUc'iie.hrczkQh'isChijps/^ProfettSjNeptUKCtlofie,

Saue,faue ey^w/<tf,2>/V/(;jkefeft loue !

Now is he come on flioarelafe without hurt: •

Butfeejtx^fWtf/wilshimputtofea, ;i

And all the Sailers m^rrie make for ioy, 'J

Buthcremcmbringmeflirinkesbackeagainc: -
V]

See where he comes,welcome, welcomemy loue..
'']

ArjfKt. Ahfifler,leauethefcidlefantafies,
'

,

Swecf fiflerceafe^rcmemberwhoyouare. ';

"Dado, Z>/<^Iara,vnIefleIbcd€ceiu'd^
>

'

Aai







' And muft I rauc thus for a runnagatc i"

' Mu(l I make fhips for him to failc away ?

Nothing can bcare me to him but a
fliip.

And he haih all thy flectc,what Aialll dot

. But dye in fiiric of this oueifight ?

I, I muft be the murderer ofmy fclfc :

No but lam not,yctIwtllbc ftraight.

tyfttna be glad,now haue I found a meane

To rid me from thcfc thoughts of Lunacic :

Not farre from hence there is a woman famoufcd for arts,

Daughter vnto ihcNim^hsHefferiJes,

^ Whovvildmefacrifizehisticingrclliqucs:
Goc y^w^Jbid my feruants bring me nrc. Exit A»ft4.

Enterlar^uf.

far. How long will Didomoumc a (Grangers fligHt^'

That hath diflionord her and Carthage both ?

How long Ihall I with gricfe confumc my daics.

And reapc no guerdon formy trucft louc ?

Dido. Jarlft4s*^Wf: not of«^»r<«/,leJ: him goc.

Lay to thy hands and hclpe memake afire.

That fball co;>.fume all that this ftraxigcr icfr.

For Icntend a priuate Sacrinze,

To cure my minde that melts for vnkind loue.

Jar. But afterwards will Dido graunt me louc ?

^;

Dido. I, I, Mr/'*/,after this is done.

None in the world .Tiall haue my loue bit thou :

Sojleaue me now,let none approach this place, Exithrhits*^

Now X>/V^,with thefe reliques burnc thy feltc,.

And make tA.neas famousthrough the world.

For periurle and flaughter ofa Queene :

x^

Here lye the Sword that in the darkfomeCauc

', He drewjand fwore by to be true to me.
Thou fhalt bume

firft,thy
crime is worfe then his:

Here lye the garment which I cloaih'd him in,
-
Whenfirfthecameonfhoare,perifh thou tor

Xhcrclettcts,Uncs,and pcriurd papers all,.

G a. Shali
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